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LIVER SHRINKING DIET PRIOR TO LAPAROSCOPIC SURGERY

This booklet provides information about your pre-op liver 
shrinking diet and important things you need to know about it. 
A menu format that should be followed, information about the 
different food groups and portion sizes as well as meal ideas are 
also listed.

Why do I need to be on that diet? 
A large fatty liver may cause difficulties during laparoscopic surgery. During the operation the 
working space can be limited and a ‘heavy liver’ carries a higher risk of bleeding and injury. 
In view of the above, your surgeon may have to give you an open operation or even abandon 
the procedure. Therefore, it is important to follow a special pre-op diet to shrink the liver and 
make your recovery easier as well as reducing the likelihood of complications. type of magnetic 
resonance to look specifically at your bile ducts and pancreas.

How will that diet shrink my liver? 
This is a restrictive low calorie (1000kcal) diet low in dietary fat and carbohydrates 
that will encourage your body to use up fat and 2 carbohydrate (glycogen) that 
are stored in your liver. That will shrink the size of your liver preoperatively.
 
How long do I have to follow the diet? 
You should follow the diet for at least 3 weeks prior to surgery. If you need to 
follow the diet longer, then your surgeon will inform you of that. 

How will I know if the diet is working? 
A successful liver shrinking diet will affect the whole body. Your body weight will 
reduce whilst on the diet and you can expect to lose between 5-10 kg (10 lb-1.5 
stone) in 3 weeks. 

Will it affect my other medical problems like diabetes? 
Most medical problems will not be affected by the diet. Since the diet is low on 
carbohydrates, if you are diabetic it is expected that it will affect your blood sugar 
levels (can go lower than normal). That is especially true for diabetic patients 
being on insulin injections or oral hypoglycemic tablets like gliclazide (diamicron). 
The dosage needs to be adjusted (reduced) and occasionally a slightly higher 
carbohydrate intake may be needed with every meal. Your surgeon suggests that 
you seek advice from your doctor or diabetes team on adjusting medications whilst 
on the liver shrinking diet. 



MENU FORMAT

Breakfast: 
1 carbohydrate portion 
1 dairy portion 
Lunch: No carbohydrates 
2 protein portions 
2 vegetable portions 
Evening: 2 carbohydrate portions 
1 dairy portion 
1 protein portion 
1 vegetable portion 
Snacks: 
2 pieces of fruit at any time per day

FOOD GROUPS AND PORTION SIZES 

Carbohydrates Portion 
Breakfast cereals 45g 
Muesli 30g 
Muesli bar 1 
Bread/toast 1 slice 
Weetabix 1 
Crackers 3 
Pasta 45g 
Rice 30g 
Potatoes 2 medium size 
Proteins  Portion 
Raw lean meat (beef, pork, lamb, chicken - no skin) 100g 
Fish 100g 
Eggs 2 
Pulses 60g 
Nuts 30g 
Ham/turkey 3 thin cut slices 
Fats Portion 
Butter/margarine 5g 
Low fat spread 10g 
Any oil based salad dressing 5g 
Mayonnaise 5g 
Dairy Portion 
Skimmed/semi-skimmed/soya milk 200ml 
Low calorie yoghurt/soya dessert 150g (1 small pot) 
Low fat cheese 1 matchbox size piece 
Cottage cheese 200g (1 large pot) 



Vegetables Portion 
Cooked vegetables (e.g. broccoli, carrots)  45g 
Side salad  1 cereal bowl size 
Tomatoes  1 large or 6 cherry 
Fruit  Portion 
Juice  100ml 
Banana, orange, apple, pear  1 piece 
Strawberries  7 
Tinned fruit  45g 
Melon  1 slice 
Grapes  12 
Raisons/sultanas  15g 
Dried apricots  2 

Points to remember: 
• 1 tablespoon is 15g and 1 teaspoon is 5g 
• 200mls is 1/3 pint 
• NO fried food is allowed 
• Plan meals and snacks in advance 
• Avoid prolonged fasting periods - eat at regular intervals



MEAL IDEAS

Breakfast: 
• 45g cereal (wholegrain) with skimmed milk 
• 1 weetabix with skimmed milk 
• 30g muesli with a 150g of low fat yogurt 
• 1 slice of toast with reduced fat spread and 150g fat free yoghurt 
• 1 slice of toast with light cream cheese and 1 tomato 
• 4 crispbreads with small portion of low fat cheese 

Lunch: 
• 200g fish (steamed) with 90g steamed mixed vegetables 
• 200g grilled chicken breast with mixed salad 
• 4 egg omelette with chopped vegetables (e.g., mushrooms, peppers) 
• 2 boiled eggs, 3 slices of ham with mixed salad 
• 200g tinned tuna/salmon in brine and mixed salad with 10g of low fat dressing
 
Evening meal:  
• sandwich (medium thick bread) with 3 slices of ham and 1 slice of cheese with small salad 
• 100g salmon, 4 new potatoes and 45g of mixed vegetables plus 150g of fat free yoghurt 
• 90g pasta shapes with 60g bolognaise sauce and 15g of grated cheese plus a small side 

salad 
• chicken/beef/pork/lamb casserole cooked with carrots, mushrooms and onion and served 

with a small jacket potato and 150g of fat free cottage cheese 
• 200g tinned tuna/salmon in brine & mixed salad with 10g of low fat dressing 
• medium jacket potato with 3 slices of turkey and small portion of fat free cheese served with 

small mixed salad 

How much should I drink every day? 
During the pre-op diet it is very important to drink plenty of fluids and prevent dehydration. You 
should drink at least 2 litres of fluids per day. Water, tea/coffee (with no sugar, milk taken from 
daily allowance) and low calorie/sugar free drinks can be taken freely. Alcohol is NOT allowed 
whilst on the liver shrinking diet!

Do I need to take any supplements whilst on the diet? 
During the diet you may not get all the essential vitamins and minerals that your body needs.  If 
you are having a weight loss operation you will need to be on supplements post-operatively and 
it is good to start taking them before the operation to ensure your body stores are filled.  We 
recommend taking a multivitamin and mineral tablet like Sanatogen Gold A-Z or Centrum.

Are there any side effects I need to worry about?
Side effects that you may experience during the pre-op liver shrinking diet include bad 
breath, nausea and tiredness.  These occur because your body is now burning fat instead of 
carbohydrates and that results in a high production of ketones.  These side effects are more 
prominent at the beginning of the diet and are improving as the diet progresses and the body 
adjusts to the new situation.  As a result of the low-fibre diet you may experience constipation.  It 
is important to drink plenty of fluids to prevent that from happening and in resistant constipation 
you may need 1-2 sachets of bulking agents like Fybogel daily.  


